[Molecular epidemiological analysis of an outbreak of Campylobacter jejuni using restriction enzyme double-digestion technique for genotyping of isolates by pulsed-field gel electrophoresis].
In an outbreak of gastroenteritis in elementary school students and their families in Chiba Prefecture, Japan, Campylobacter jejuni was isolated from the stools of 14 patients who developed diarrheal illness after a one-day bus trip. C. jejuni was also isolated from the stools of 3 patients not going on the bus trip. Pulsed-field gel electrophoresis (PFGE) analysis was done on 17 isolates of C. jejuni to study genetic relationships among them. PFGE profiles of isolates treated with restriction enzymes Sma I, Ksp I and Kpn I were separated into 9, 10, and 10 types, but the relationship between PFGE profiles and epidemiological profiles was unclear. Dendrograms of PFGE of isolates double-digested with both Sma I and Ksp I were typed into D1, D2, D3 and D4, and profiles compared to profiles of serotyping and flagellin typing of isolates and epidemiological profiles to evaluate genetical and epidemiological relationships. Thirteen isolates of PFGE type D1 possessed serotype G and flagellin type Al and were isolated from patients going on the bus trip. Type D2 isolated from a student going on the bus trip and type D3 isolates from two students not going on the bus trip had serotype B and flagellin type A2. C. jejuni of PFGE type D4, serotype UT, and flagellin type A3 was also isolated from a student not going on the trip. Our results show that at least two outbreaks of C. jejuni occurred simultaneously in people related to the school. Restriction enzyme double-digestion PFGE was thus useful in the molecular epidemiological analysis of the C. jejuni outbreak.